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Recombination between the X and Y chromosomes is limited to the pseudoautosomal region and is necessary for
proper segregation of the sex chromosomes during spermatogenesis. Failure of the sex chromosomes to disjoin
properly during meiosis can result in individuals with a 47,XXY constitution, and approximately one-half of these
result from paternal nondisjunction at meiosis I. Analysis of individuals with paternally derived 47,XXY has shown
that the majority are the result of meiosis in which the X and Y chromosomes have failed to recombine. Our
studies of sperm have demonstrated that aneuploid 24,XY sperm have a decreased recombination frequency,
compared with that of normal sperm. Some studies have indicated a relationship of increased paternal age
with 47,XXY offspring and with the production of XY disomic sperm, whereas others have failed to find such
relationships. To determine whether there is a relationship between paternal age and recombination in the pseudo-
autosomal region, single-sperm genotyping was performed to measure the frequency of recombination between a
sex-specific locus, STS/STS pseudogene, and a pseudoautosomal locus, DXYS15, in younger men (age 30 years)
compared with older men (age 50 years). A total of 2,329 sperm cells were typed by single-sperm PCR in 20
men who were heterozygous for the DXYS15 locus (1,014 sperm from 10 younger men and 1,315 sperm from 10
older men). The mean recombination frequency was 39.2% in the younger men and 37.8% in the older men.
There was no heterogeneity in the frequency of recombination rates. There was no significant difference between
the recombination frequencies among the younger men and those among the older men, when analyzed by the
clustered binomial Z test ( , ). This result suggests that paternal age has no effect on the recom-Zp .69 Pp .49
bination frequency in the pseudoautosomal region.
Introduction
Approximately 55% of 47,XXY conceptuses in all clin-
ically recognized pregnancies survive to birth (Jacobs
and Hassold 1995), and the frequency of newborn boys
with a 47,XXY constitution is ∼1/1,000 (Hook and
Hammerton 1977). In most instances, the error leading
to the 47,XXY constitution occurs during meiosis I, and
paternal and maternal origins are implicated in similar
proportions (Jacobs et al. 1988; Lorda-Sanchez et al.
1992). Birth of individuals with 47,XXY was reported
to be associated with advanced paternal age by one mo-
lecular study (Lorda-Sanchez et al. 1992), but this as-
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sociation was not confirmed by several other large stud-
ies (Jacobs et al. 1988; MacDonald et al. 1994; Thomas
et al. 2000). Several sperm FISH studies have been per-
formed to detect whether the age of the donor affects
the production of XY disomic sperm in human semen
samples, with an approximately even division between
finding an age effect (Griffin et al. 1995; Guttenbach et
al. 2000; Lowe et al. 2001) and finding no evidence for
an age effect (Martin et al. 1995; Robbins et al. 1995).
In sperm FISH studies, the frequency of XY disomic
sperm is usually higher than disomic frequencies for the
autosomes, XX and YY sperm, which is consistent with
the concept that the XY bivalent is particularly suscep-
tible to nondisjunction during male meiosis. Pseudo-
autosomal regions (PAR) 1 and 2, which cover 2.6 Mb
and 0.33 Mb, respectively, and which, being located at
the tips of the short and long arms, are the homologous
DNA sequences available for recombination and syn-
aptonemal complex formation between the X and Y
chromosomes (Freije et al. 1992; Rappold 1993). During
male meiosis, a single crossover normally occurs within
PAR 1 to ensure proper disjunction (Burgoyne 1982).
Genetic maps have established a linear gradient of re-
combination within PAR 1, with markers close to the
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telomere displaying a recombination frequency of 50%
(Henke et al. 1993). The overall frequency of recom-
bination in PAR 1 is exceptionally high, the mean being,
on average, 10- to 20-fold higher than in other regions
of the genome (Rouyer et al. 1986).
Elsewhere, we have provided the first evidence of the
association of reduced recombination with sex chro-
mosome nondisjunction during meiosis I in human
males, based on results of single-sperm PCR (Shi et al.
2001). Two markers were selected to measure recom-
bination frequency between the X and Y chromosomes:
the STS pseudogene represents the strictly sex-linked
portions of the X and Y chromosomes and serves as a
genetic marker for the PAR 1 boundary (2.6 Mb from
the telomere on the short arm of the sex chromosomes),
and DXYS15, located at Xp22.33 and Yp11.3 (∼700–
750 kb from the telomere on the short arm of the sex
chromosomes) (Henke et al. 1993). A significantly de-
creased recombination frequency was found in XY di-
somic sperm, compared with that in normal haploid
sperm. In the present communication, we extend our
study to haploid sperm from 10 men aged 30 years
and 10 men aged 50 years, to investigate whether
there is an association of recombination frequency with
advanced paternal age.
Subjects, Material, and Methods
Study Population
A total of 42 men were recruited, and 20 of them were
found to be heterozygous for the DXYS15 marker, with
10 men aged 30 years and 10 men aged 50 years at
the time the semen samples were collected. All donors
were healthy and had no history of chronic illness or
exposure to known mutagens. Fertility was proven in 9
heterozygotes, (6 men 50 years old and 3 men 30
years old); the remaining 11 heterozygotes (4 men in the
older group and 7 men in the younger group) were of
unproven fertility. Semen samples were obtained by mas-
turbation and were stored in cryopreservative medium
in liquid nitrogen until use. We have previously dem-
onstrated that cryopreservation of human sperm does
not affect the frequency of chromosome abnormalities
(Martin et al. 1991). The present study was approved
by our institutional ethics committee, and informed writ-
ten consent was obtained from all donors.
Preparation of Plates by Use of Micromanipulation
and Flow Cytometry
Single sperm cells were placed in individual wells of
96-well plates, either by micromanipulation or by flow
cytometry. To prepare plates by use of micromanipula-
tion, frozen semen was thawed and washed three times
with 0.01M Tris/0.9% NaCl. The sperm were resus-
pended in ∼750 ml Tris-NaCl, and a 1–2-ml aliquot was
diluted ∼1:300 in water. On the day that micromanip-
ulation was performed, the solution was further diluted
∼1:100 in water, filling a 2.5-mm well in a 4-mm Plex-
iglas slide. One at a time, sperm were removed from this
solution, using a water-filled glass needle on a Leitz
micromanipulator (Germany), and were placed into in-
dividual wells of a 96-well PCR plate. Plates were stored
at 4C until lysis.
To prepare plates by use of flow cytometry, frozen
sperm were washed in water, the pellet was resuspended
in 500 ml water, and the suspension was sonicated using
the 4-mm probe of a Branson Sonifier Cell Disruptor
185 at minimum intensity, for three or four intervals of
1 min each. After each 1-min interval, the sperm sample
was cooled for 5 min in an ice-water bath, and 2 ml of
the suspension was examined by phase-contrast micros-
copy, to monitor the progress of tail removal. When tails
were completely removed in 195% of the sperm and the
remaining sperm had tails that were not more than twice
the length of the sperm head, the sperm were centrifuged
at 3,200 g for 2 min and were stained by resuspending
the pellet in 100 ml of 10 mg/ml propidium iodide for 5
min at room temperature. Stained sperm were centri-
fuged at 3,200 g for 2 min and were resuspended in 200
ml of 70% sucrose. The sample was sonicated at max-
imum intensity for 5 s, to disperse clumps, and was then
stored at 20C.
A FACStarPlus flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson),
equipped with an automated cell-deposition unit and an
argon laser (wavelength p 488 nm), was used to sort
cells onto 96-well plates containing 5 ml of freshly pre-
pared lysis solution (200 mM KOH and 50 mM di-
thiothreitol per well). For each plate, 2 wells, which were
used for positioning of the plate, contained only buffer,
2 (positive control) wells received 20 sperm, and 7 (neg-
ative control) wells contained no sperm; the remaining
85 wells received one sperm each. After flow sorting,
sperm plates were heated at 65C for 10 min in a Techne
Genius thermocycler, then 5 ml of neutralization buffer
(900 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.3], 300 mM KCl, and 200
mM HCl) was added to each well. Similarly, micro-
manipulated XY disomic sperm were lysed and neu-
tralized, as described above, except that lysis time was
12 min. The 96-well plates were stored at –20C until
needed for PCR analysis.
PCR Analysis
All PCR analyses were performed using a Techne Gen-
ius thermocycler. Primer sequences of DXYS15 and STS
were as described by Schmitt et al. (1994). In the first
round of PCR, DXYS15 and STS were coamplified in a
50-ml reaction system containing 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH
8.3), 50 mM KCl, 3 mM MgCl, 0.01% gelatin, 0.24
mM of each of four primers (NA26, NA27, 076, and
077), 100 mM of each of the four dNTPs (Pharmacia),
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and 1.2 U of recombinant Taq polymerase (Gibco) per
well. After an initial denaturation at 94C for 4 min, 12
cycles of 95C for 50 s and 53C for 6 min, followed
by 32 cycles of 95C for 50 s and 53C for 4.5 min were
performed.
DXYS15 and STS markers were amplified separately
during the second round, using heminested PCR, with
STS analyzed first. For the STS, 5 ml of first-round PCR
product was further amplified in a 50-ml reaction system
containing 1# PCR buffer (Gibco), 40 mM of each of
the four dNTPs, 0.25 mM of NA168, 2 mM each of
NA26 and NA169, and 1.0 U of recombinant Taq poly-
merase. After an initial denaturation at 94C for 4 min,
35 cycles of 95C for 40 s, 65C for 1 min, and 72C
for 1 min were performed. Primer NA168 is Y specific
and amplifies a 153-bp product with NA26; NA169 is
X specific and produces a 144-bp product with NA26.
For DXYS15, the second-round PCR was performed
only on those wells that produced either a 153-bp (Y)
or a 144-bp (X) product. A 50-ml reaction mixture, con-
taining 1# PCR buffer, 120 mM of each of the four
dNTPs, 0.2 mM of 077, 0.2 mM of 088, 1.0 U of re-
combinant Taq polymerase, and 2–8 ml of first-round
PCR product was used to amplify DXYS15. After an
initial denaturation at 94C for 4 min, 31 cycles at 95C
for 40 s, 58C for 1 min, and 72C for 1 min were
performed. The PCR product is 186 bp.
Between 8 and 13 ml of each second-round DXYS15
PCR product was digested with 1 U of Fnu4HI (New
England Biolabs) at 37C for 3–5 h. A single-nucle-
otide substitution within the amplified region of one
allele creates an Fnu4HI cleavage site, which results
in 166-bp and 20-bp fragments after this enzyme di-
gestion (Schmitt et al. 1993) and allows differentia-
tion between alleles with and without this single-nu-
cleotide mutation. All second-round PCR products
were analyzed on an 8% nondenaturing polyacryl-
amide gel. Electrophoresis was performed at 195 V
for 40–45 min. Gels were then stained with 0.5 mg/
ml ethidium bromide for ∼10 min, were viewed using
a UV illuminator, and were photographed.
Data Collection
Data were collected only when both positive and neg-
ative controls yielded the expected results. Sperm were
recorded as X bearing or Y bearing if the 144-bp or 153-
bp PCR product, respectively, was found for STS. For the
same sperm, the DXYS15 product was recorded as either
186 bp or 166 bp.
Data Analysis
Heterogeneity of recombination proportions was tested
using a x2 test. A clustered binomial Z test was used to
determine whether there was a significant difference in
recombination frequencies between the two groups. A re-
gression analysis of recombination frequency versus age
was also performed.
Results
At the time of semen collection, the mean age of the
younger men was 23.7 years (range 19–30 years), and
that of the older men was 52.9 years (range 50–59
years). There were no significant differences in recom-
bination frequencies, or proportion of wells containing
0, 1, or 11 sperm in data obtained by flow cytometry
and micromanipulation techniques (data not shown);
therefore, we combined the PCR typing results from sin-
gle-sperm analysis obtained by the two techniques. We
obtained ∼100 sperm that were informative for both STS
and DXYS15 from each donor and analyzed a total of
1,014 sperm in the younger men and 1,315 sperm in
the older men (table 1). The mean ( SE) frequency of
recombinants was 39.2% ( .015) in the younger men
and 37.8% ( .013) in the older men. A mean frequency
of recombination of 38.4% was obtained by pooling
recombination data from all the men studied. No het-
erogeneity for the frequency of recombinants was found
among either the younger donors (x2 with 9 dfp 2.04;
) or the older donors (x2 with 9 df p 2.85;Pp .99
) or both groups combined (x2 with 19 df pPp .97
5.37; ). Since there was no donor heterogeneityPp .99
within groups, the intradonor correlation of recombi-
nation occurrence was determined to be slightly negative
for both the younger and the older group. In light of
these facts, for the purpose of calculating power and
effect size, a conservative estimate of the intradonor cor-
relation in each group is zero. Under the assumption of
a base recombination frequency of 38%, a sample of
100 sperm from each of 10 men in each of two groups
(1,000 sperm per group) would have 80% power to
detect a difference of 6%, assuming a two-tailed test
with a type I–error rate of 5%. A one-tailed test would
have 80% power to detect a 5% difference. There was
no significant difference in recombination frequency be-
tween the two age groups, according to a clustered bi-
nomial Z test ( ; ). A regression analysisZp .69 Pp .49
of recombination frequency versus age was performed
by pooling the two age groups: no association between
age and recombination was noted (slope [SE] p .06
[.037], correlation p .36, ).Pp .12
Linkage analysis was performed with software de-
veloped by Lazzeroni et al. (1994). This program ac-
counts for potential errors in single-sperm typing, such
as more than one sperm per tube, contamination, and
different amplification efficiencies of loci and alleles. It
was assumed that only one recombination occurred be-
tween the markers. Results from this analysis gave an
estimate of 38.8% recombination in the younger men
(vs. the manual estimate of 39.2%) and 37.5% in the
older men (vs. the manual estimate of 37.8%).
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Table 1
















1 22 44 64 108 40.74
2 23 41 64 105 39.05
3 29 44 59 103 42.72
4 28 36 63 99 36.36
5 20 38 65 103 36.89
6 19 43 61 104 41.35
7 21 35 57 92 38.04
8 30 40 70 110 36.36
9 24 39 55 94 41.49
10 21 38 58 96 39.58
Overall 23.7  3.9a 398b 616b 1,014b 39.3  2.30a
50–59:
11 51 126 203 329 38.30
12 54 41 64 105 39.05
13 53 32 70 102 31.37
14 55 43 72 115 37.39
15 50 44 67 111 39.64
16 55 50 80 130 38.46
17 50 43 69 112 38.39
18 51 39 66 105 37.14
19 51 40 62 102 39.22
20 59 37 67 104 35.58
Overall 52.9  2.9a 495b 820b 1,315b 37.5  2.4a
19–59:
Overall 38.3  15.3a 893b 1,436b 2,329b 38.4  2.5a
a Overall values for age and recombinant frequency are mean  SD.
b Overall values for sperm are totals.
Discussion
Linkage Heterogeneity among Donors
Studies of a variety of nonhuman species have revealed
genetic variation for recombination within and among
both natural and laboratory populations (Brooks 1988;
Lindahl 1991). In mice, sizable differences in the recom-
bination fraction across the same interval have been ob-
served in different interspecies and intersubspecies crosses
(Reeves et al. 1990). In humans, cytogenetic studies of
bivalent chiasma frequencies have suggested that there is
individual variation in the position of crossovers among
men (Laurie and Hulte´n 1985). Individual variation has
also been inferred from limited human family data sup-
porting linkage heterogeneity on the basis of allele-specific
effects on recombination between the markers Gm and
a-1-antitrypsin (Babron et al. 1990). Broman et al. (1998)
observed striking individual variation in the overall extent
of recombination in the 22 autosomes among female sub-
jects, a result that did not appear in the male subjects.
Using single-sperm genotyping, Yu et al. (1996) demon-
strated that the recombination fraction between D6S291
and D6S109 for two donors (5001 and 50043) differed
by more than twofold (5.1% vs. 11.2%), whereas no
significant difference was detected in the recombination
fraction between two chromosome 19 markers (Mfd232
and Mfd11) for the same two donors. Our results on the
recombination fraction over the interval from STS to
DXYS15 on human X and Y chromosomes do not show
any linkage heterogeneity among 20 donors, which is con-
sistent with the observation on the same interval by
Schmitt et al. (1994), using a similar sperm-typing method
to analyze sperm from two donors. Recently, a compa-
rable recombination frequency (37%–47.5%) was re-
ported for the interval STS–DXYS15, with the use of
sperm-typing analysis for five donors, despite a statisti-
cally significant linkage heterogeneity (5.1%–11.2%)
among donors for the interval DXYS218–GGAT3F08,
which was located within the interval STS–DXYS15 (Lien
et al. 2000). This confirmed a previous hypothesis that
the variation in recombination is not genomewide and
may be restricted to some chromosomes, some regions,
or some specific intervals of chromosomes (Yu et al.
1996).
Recombination versus Paternal Age
The present study is, to date, the largest (2,329 sperm
from 20 men) to examine the association between recom-
bination and increased donor age. No statistically signif-
icant correlation between donor age and recombination
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fraction for the interval STS–DXYS15 was detected. In
agreement with these results, Schmitt et al. (1994) found
a similar recombination frequency in the PAR, including
the STS–DXYS15 interval, in two donors of unknown
age by use of single-sperm typing. Interestingly, Lien et
al. (2000) found a significant variation in recombination
among four donors for the GGAT3F08–DXYS218 inter-
val (which is located within the STS–DXYS15 interval)
but no sign that the variation is the result of an age-
dependent effect, because donor ages were comparable
(42–48 years). No age effect was found for recombination
between D6S291 and D6S109 by single-sperm typing (Yu
et al. 1996), and a thorough analysis for the ABO-NPS1
linkage, performed in 15 large families of 289 individuals,
did not show any evidence of an age effect in either male
or female subjects (Elston et al. 1976). Also, studies have
not demonstrated an association between paternal age
and recombination for chromosome 21 (Tanzi et al. 1992;
Lynn et al. 2000). Similarly, no age-related recombination
variation was detected in the study of approximately one
million genotypes from eight CEPH families based on
18,000 STRPs (Broman et al. 1998). In conclusion, results
presented here and data published in the literature provide
little evidence of age-dependent changes in recombination.
Nondisjunction versus Paternal Age
Although the association of nondisjunction and in-
creased maternal age is well established, the relationship,
if any, between increasing paternal age and trisomy is
unclear, with conflicting results from epidemiological and
molecular studies (Hassold 1998). Lorda-Sanchez et al.
(1992) reported a significant increase in the paternal age
of individuals with paternally derived 47,XXY, when
compared with individuals who had maternally derived
47,XXY, whereas two other large studies did not show
any evidence for an increase in paternal age among in-
dividuals with paternally derived 47,XXY (MacDonald
et al. 1994; Thomas et al. 2000), which is consistent with
an early report by Jacobs et al. (1989). Similarly, sperm
FISH studies performed to investigate an age effect on
XY disomy yielded conflicting results. Some studies ob-
served a statistically significant increase in the frequency
of XY-bearing sperm among older men, compared with
their younger counterparts (Griffin et al. 1995; Gutten-
bach et al. 2000; Lowe et al. 2001), whereas no age effect
was found by other studies (Martin et al. 1995; Robbins
et al. 1995). Thus, the answer to the question of whether
there is a paternal age effect on nondisjunction of chro-
mosomes X and Y during male meiosis remains equivocal.
Recombination versus Nondisjunction
Recombination occurs frequently during prophase of
meiosis I and plays a critical role in homologue segre-
gation. Interhomologue crossovers and sister chromatid
cohesion hold homologues together at metaphase of mei-
osis I, providing correct orientation on the spindle and
ensuring spindle integrity (for a review, see Dej and Orr-
Weaver 2000). In Saccharomyces and Drosophila, it has
long been recognized that nonrecombinant chromo-
somes are at increased risk of undergoing nondisjunction
during meiosis I (Koehler et al. 1996) and that mutants
with reduced meiotic recombination undergo massive
missegregation of homologues (Baker et al. 1976; Shonn
et al. 2000; Molnar et al. 2001). Furthermore, two nat-
urally occurring polymorphisms at the nod (a chromo-
kinesin required for proper achiasmate chromosome seg-
regation) locus (Zhang and Hawley 1990; Zhang et al.
1990) were demonstrated to be associated with in-
creased rates of nondisjunction in Drosophila melano-
gaster (Zwick et al. 1999). However, an extended mei-
osis I, achieved through the delay of anaphase I onset
by spindle checkpoint, has been observed in recombi-
nation-defective yeast mutants and has been suggested
for use in preventing or reducing achiasmate nondis-
junction during meiosis I (Shonn et al. 2000; Molnar et
al. 2001). Using single-sperm typing, our laboratory pro-
vided the first direct evidence to indicate that reduced
recombination, in humans, between STS and DXYS15
is associated with nondisjunction of chromosomes X and
Y during male meiosis I (Shi et al. 2001). These findings
were supported by all molecular studies of individuals
with paternally derived 47,XXY wherein a reduced
recombination between the X and Y chromosomes
was observed (Hassold et al. 1991; Lorda-Sanchez et al.
1992; MacDonald et al. 1994; Thomas et al. 2000). The
data presented here, which show no association between
recombination for the interval STS–DXYS15 and ad-
vanced paternal age, suggest indirectly that there may
be no relationship between increasing paternal age and
X and Y nondisjunction.
On the basis of the frequency of recombination, non-
disjunction of the paternal sex chromosomes during mei-
osis I can be divided into two categories. The first type,
achiasmate nondisjunction, occurs when no recombi-
nation has taken place in a paternal meiosis in which
there is nondisjunction of X and Y chromosomes; it is
the most common nondisjunctional event in human sper-
matogenesis and has been found to be unrelated to age.
Achiasmate nondisjunction examples include those in a
study published elsewhere (Shi et al. 2001) which
showed that ∼75% of XY disomic sperm resulted from
paternal meiosis I, in which no XY recombination oc-
curred for the STS–DXYS15 interval, and studies which
showed that 180% of 47,XXY males of paternal origin
resulted from meioses in which the X and Y chromo-
somes failed to recombine (33 [85%] of 39 [Hassold
et al. 1991]; 10 [100%] of 10 [Lorda-Sanchez et al.
1992]; and 53 [83%] of 64 [Thomas et al. 2000]).
Achiasmate nondisjunction can result from pairing fail-
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ure of the homologous chromosomes or from normal
pairing that occurs in the absence of recombination.
Current methodology does not allow discrimination
between these two possibilities, but the latter may be
more plausible if unpaired sex chromosomes are as-
sociated with meiotic arrest and spermatogenic failure
(Burgoyne and Mahadecaish 1993).
The second category, normochiasmate nondisjunc-
tion, is nondisjunction of chromosomes X and Y during
paternal meiosis, in which no demonstrably aberrant
recombination has occurred between the X and Y chro-
mosomes. Normochiasmate nondisjunction accounts for
the remainder of the nondisjunction observed in the
studies mentioned above: ∼25% of XY sperm were the
result of meioses in which recombination took place be-
tween the X and Y chromosome for the STS–DXYS15
interval (Shi et al. 2001), and 0%–17% of individuals
with paternally derived 47,XXY were in this category
in the family studies (6 [15%] of 39 [Hassold et al.
1991]; 0 [0%] of 10 [Lorda-Sanchez et al. 1992]; 11
[17%] of 64 [Thomas et al. 2000]). The proportion of
normochiasmate nondisjunction is most likely higher
than observed, given that some recombination events
that actually occurred during the prophase of meiosis
may not have been detected, because of double or mul-
tiple recombination or because of the markers used. Even
though the frequency is very low, double recombination
for the human PAR 1 does occur (1 [1.5%] of 64 in-
dividuals with 47,XXY in a family study [Thomas et al.
2000]; 21 [1%] of 1,912 haploid sperm by single-sperm
typing [Lien et al. 2000]). Furthermore, since the
DXYS15 marker is located 700–750 kb from the telo-
mere of the short arm of the human X and Y chro-
mosomes (Henker et al. 1991), any recombination oc-
curring between the telomere and the DXYS15 marker
will not be detected in a study that uses STS and
DXYS15 markers. On the other hand, normochiasmate
nondisjunction has shown that, although normal re-
combination is necessary for proper segregation of
homologues during meiosis, it does not ensure proper
segregation. The reason for this phenomenon remains
unknown.
Recombination Frequency for the STS–DXYS15
Interval
On the basis of sperm-typing analysis of large numbers
of sperm (2,329) from 20 men, we obtained a mean
recombination frequency of 38.4% (SD 2.5%; range
31.4%–42.7%), between DXYS15 and the STS pseudo-
gene. This is consistent with the frequencies previously
reported from family studies (31.4% [Rouyer et al.
1986]; 34% [Page et al. 1987]). By use of single-sperm
typing, very similar recombination frequencies between
STS and DXYS15 were detected by Schmitt et al. (1994)
using two donors (mean 38%) and by Lien et al. (2000)
using 4 donors (mean 40.8%; range 37%–47.5%). Link-
age analysis was also performed using statistical soft-
ware developed by Lazzeroni et al. (1994), which takes
into account potential errors such as more than one
sperm per tube, contamination, and different amplifi-
cation efficiencies of loci and alleles. Results from this
computer analysis yielded recombination estimates of
38.8% in younger men and 37.5% in older men. These
estimates are very close to our manual estimates of
39.2% and 37.8%, respectively, suggesting that these
potential errors were not significant in our data.
It is well established, in yeast, that meiotic recombi-
nation can take place in the absence of the synaptonemal
complex (SC) (McKim et al. 1998). Perhaps yeast uses
the initiation of recombination to align homologous
chromosomes and uses the SC merely to stabilize pairing
of homologues. Conversely, Drosophila needs the SC for
the initial alignment of the homologues, and recombi-
nation will not be initiated without the SC (McKim et
al. 1998; Page and Hawley 2001). Thus, yeast and Dro-
sophila control meiotic recombination between homo-
logues by two quite different mechanisms. The question
of whether one of these two mechanisms is followed by
human beings and other organisms, or whether yet an-
other mechanism is involved, remains unanswered.
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